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| This Store is Ready
Let The Thermometer Drop When It May

Winter Underwear and
Hosiery

-ZTORONTO Weekly 'Store wAi?*- *; ews
Snappy Spices ;

With a run of itround 6000 oatlle on 
salazycat«rdity the market wtw K»ner- 
ally veey alow tho It might he quote.! 
ns Stenly vVh the close of last week. 

There were quite a number of farm
hand to buy the good short.
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full of rich flavor and
*

ere on 
feedvrs.

A few of the best loftdà of this class 
of cattle sold from $9.25 to $10.25 and 
weighed from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each.

trade for the lighter cattle tho 

was not very Good.
There was a fair Incjulry for feed 

steers weighing from 800 to 900 lb*, 
but the marke t for this class of eat- 

Thc trade was dull

e Spices we stock are 
* have the greatest seasoning power.
* *

**

* »
* They are guaranteed absolutely pure, ai d to ^
* comply with the present Pure Food Standard. *

full line. We buy what we know to + 
little hlghfr in *

The

*
*̂ We carry a 
* be the highest quality. They 
■fr price - to us‘-not to you.

Just now when the "Wurst” season is on you * 
¥ will be particularly interested In some of the following (

are a $. tie wtas lower.
* thruout and the market weaker for all

* Cannerstrades of «butcher cattle, 
sold from JH to $3.25 and the hull 

trade was -about steady with last week M 
The quality of our cat tie generally gj

*% 4
is inferior th«> there were romc fairly- 

good cattle on sale.
With a big run of sheep and limbi 

around <<500 the market on lambe was 
a round 3-4c n pound lower the'bulk of 
the sales going frdm $11.50 to $11.75 
with a very few odd lots of something 
extra choice soiling .at a trifle higher 
The lamb market in Bpffalo was weak, 
ontl with the big run locally the out 
was not unexpected, 
held steady and sold from $7 to $7.50 
with the culls going at from $3 to $5.

** Ines.
* * Mens Fine Union Combina

tions, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44, Prices 4.50, 6.50, 7.60

Butcher Pepper, course ground end silted 50c lb. 
White Pepper, fine ground ouc ,0,
Biack Pepper, fine ground 
Ground Cloves 
Ground Allspice 
Ground Mixed Spice 
Corianl'er 
Mustard Seed 
Carraway Seed 
Salt Peter, fine ground

Let us hsve your orders.

“Stanfields” Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price per garment 3.50

*■*r
*-*• 50c lb. 

1.00 lb. 
40c lb. 
50c lb. 
50c lb. 
50c lb. 
60c lb. 
20c lb.

■ * *

4 *

*
Turnbull’s” Natural Wool, 

Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 
Price, u er garment 2.7 5

* ‘Tiger Brand’ Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price, per garment 3-50

Sweater Coats for the Whole Family

* Sheep barely*
4 ¥
¥ 4 The calf mnhket was a dollar off 

Vf.nl calvesSatisfaction will be if¥ the close of last week, 
selling at $14 to $16.50 nnd grnsser? 
from $5 to $6.50.
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yours *
The hog market held steady with 

thf close of last week’s prices $1*5.75 
f.o.n. The paekers are quoting hogs 
commencing Tuesday’s loading and 
the «balance of tho week at $1-1.75 f.

4t *
.¥ *

At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
1 Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys, Girls, Lfdies 

I pine Wool Hose for Kiddies, Girls and Ladies

Clean-Up On Odd Lines Of Mene* 
Fine Shoes

Not All Sizes, But We May Have Yours 
“REGAL SHOES”

* 4
* * 1. I).■¥ 4 ♦* *
*

J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop. î MOLTKE.*
*

Mr. Charles Holm 1? attending the 
County Council at Owen Pound thi«

4******¥*********** f *******

Mr. And Mr>. Dan Fischer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Fisehfr, of Ay ton, vis
ited at Wm. r.aetz on Sunday.

Mr. JohnRuhl and family are mov- 
t.his week to IImover,, after a three 
months fta.y at their old home, here, 
making cider and apple butter, 
war a very successful season.

Rayo Lamps it

We are pleased to announce that 
we can again procure Rayo Lamps, 
being practically extinct during the 

These lamps are noted for 
the bright light and finish Price
Table 16.50 Hanging $14

Royal Purple, leather sole, printed toj 
Regular 12.50 8V5King Kid Blucher, made on wide last, 

solid comfort, regular 11.00 8.95
Mr. Herman Binkle had the misfor

tune m falling down tho icy steps, 
nnd as a result ho is nursing a bmia-war, Black calf, leather sc le, pointed tcç 

Regular 12.50 e9?Black Calf, leather sole, medium round 
toe, regular 12.50 5

i
Mrs. J. Ehlt sr., of near Clifford, 

spent a few days with Mrs. C. Baets.?

Black Calf, Neolln sole, y Inted teee. 
7à, 6, 81. 9 Regular 9 00

Mrs. John Pieman spend a week 
with friend* at Ifanover.

Born—On Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eel Holm, a son.

Mitts and Gloves
You will find this the best 

spot in town to buy your 
mitts and gloves. We have 
a big stock of fine and course 
grades.

6.9J

HELWIG BROS■i School Section No. 13, Norman! y 
are very busy preparing for a eon-t

Auto Licenses Increase general merchants,

lm!l! HilllBliHH------

Power
Clippers
To clip horses 
and catMe
Price $15
Extra knives 
kept in stock

O’Cedar Mops
$1.75 Hon, P. C Bigge, Minister of Public 

Works and Highways announced the j 
new scale of auto license fees to tale 
i fleet next year. Eight changes are 
made in the regulations concerning aut
omobiles. It is estimated that the in
creases made in th^ license fees will 
raise the revenue trom this source three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

The greater part of the auto-owning 
public will be affected most by the first 
change, which iftcreeaea the fee on pas
senger cars of not more than 25 horse
power, w ith not more than four cylinders 
from $10 to $13, car of the same horse
power with six cylinders, $13, eight to 
twelve cylinders $20; cars of frrm 2$ to 
85 horsepower with four cylinders, $16, 
which is the same as before, six cylinder 
$20, eight to twelve cylinder. $21, c»rs 
with 35 to 50 horsepower, four cylinders, 
120, six cylinders $30, eight to twelve 
cylinders. $35; over 50 horsepow er, four 
cylinders, $30, six cylinders, $3i. eight 
to twelve cylinders $40.

m
O’Cedar Oil 
25c SOc 1.25 

sizes

T

yCX the PEOPLE’S STORE. ^JB?
Silverware

Economy
Cobblers A complete stock of 1847 

Rogers’ and Community 

Plate Ware on hand

Adam and Old Colony 

design

Real Genuine Bargains For 
One Week

price 1.25
«

i Also half-soles, 
heels, tacks, etc

!
1

£>: "J'56' w T,’o%pcT 23c

Special 39c yd.
Salmon Special-Regular 3,Sc a tin.

Special, 5 for $1.00.
T -, Black Green and Mixed. Reg.
TpricJl0c lb. Special 2 lbs for 1.00.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch all patterns, reg.
The price of hogs here lust Saturday 

was $ 15.26 per cwt.
Edgar Dubois, aged 22, was ground 

to death in the cogs of a machine ai 
tho Dominion Sugar Refinery at Wnl- 

lneehurg.

Audio* Sale.
Daniel Hill will sell his farm stock 

and implements by public auction on 
Tuesday, Nov. Sttth, at Lot*29, Con. 11, 
Garrick. John Darroch will conduct 
the sale.

Yarns, best manufactured, Reg. ti.SO lb. 
Special 1.95 lb. 3 ply in all sh des.
Coffee Rio Special. Regular 5Or lb.

Special 3 lbs for $1.00
Special Prices in Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. 
Fruit Sets, also all other kinds of Dieses.

one y

V

in Dress Goods, Sweaters, Underwear, Hcsieiy, Mitts, 
Gloves, Etc.We offer good values

S. S1DERSON
Mildmay

Butter, Eggs, Cream, Potatoes,Poultry, Dried Apples, Lard, Tallow, 
Etc. Highest prices pa d, cash or tradeBringusy our

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest priées. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS. \

PROLONG 
YOUR LIKEWORRYABOLISH 

! IN VNG1AL

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return "or life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

tree from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at ollte, or at any 
later date desired,an Ant uity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or, quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may parch-se for their employees.

or write, postage free, to S, T. Bastedo, 
booklet and other

Apply to your postmaster,
Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new 
information required. Mention a*e last birthday.
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